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SPEAKStJ

rON TRUSTS TODAY

AT NOTIFICATION

TellyhUaORvo1isi
What
i

lfoI111akl Trusts
r i r Are
I

Elaborates on Platform Item
cdy tuna Monopoly

UK CIUTICII TAITH OMCIiS

IndlififcpoHl hid Aug iiWIIl-
Iam Jcnrilngs Jlryan Democrats
aitidldato for pnialjcnt choke hero
thi afternoon OIl the subject of

Truslsiet Jle saId
The Tni> Qnentlon-

Nowhcre does the Ilepubllcau
patty thow Its IndltTerenco to real
reform more than In Its treatment of
the tryst question Here Is the Ile
pu lil Icon platform

Tho Hcpubflc n party paeocd tlio
Sherman antltrutt law over Demo
rratlo opposition and enforced It af-

ter
¬

Democratic doielletlon It has
been n wholesome Initruincnt for
good in tie hands of a wise and fear-

S
Ictn odmtnlstratlon But experience
has shown that its offoctlvoncsss can
be ttrcngthcncd and 4U rca objects
bettor attained by such amendments
an will give to the federal govern ¬

meat greater supervision and con ¬

trol over Mid secure greater publici ¬

ty In the management of that crass
t of corporations engaged In Interstate

commerce having power mid oppor
tunlto to affect moaopoles

Tho Sherman onlltriKt law was
pared eighteen years ago U tins a
ulmlnal clause which prm des a

t CInltontlary punlehment for those
wire conjplre together In rcttralnt < K

trade BvorI Mnco the cnactumnt of
the law with tho exception of four
JfAt lIvncp1llrll pprtj has PII
dolled the houlo or rcprxiseutatlr

A tInrtnd or lDonrocrntlo dereliction the
Democratic party has been urging
> ear slier tho strict cDforcPiiicut oit

that law amtv the Hepiibllcan i arty
his been explaining year after year
why It won Impossible to enforce It
Instead of bolus a wbotetoino Instru
went for good It has been aknotti useless ID rat as tho protection of the
imblc U roiiccrucd for thw trusts
hero grown In number In strength
and In arrogance nt the very tlmo
when tho Ucpubljcan party was

If boattlng of Itt enforcement of tho
r law Tho steroll trust was formal

Immediately utter tho oleetton ofI 1900 and a prominent ftlluhlcunI
mid In n epccch soon after that It
nilgU have provcnted u Republican
victory If It had IIMIJI funned before
the ejection

Most of the trusts have inner
been disturbed nod thow that hlVoI

+
boon prosecuted have not had ihuir
bu lnr s seriously Interrupted Tho
president hat done nomcthlng toward
tho enforcement of ale law but notI
nearly enough and tho Ilopubllcnn
leaders havo thwarted lint at every
pointl t Finally tho president became
to exanxrated that he tent to con
gIM a mostago which shocked Itr
pub can leaders by tho fierceness of
Its denunciation of the predatoryi In
toreMv

ThO Ilepiibllcan plalforin suit
that experience ltus shown that tho

t cITcctlvcnoea of tho antl trust law I

cou d be fitrengthenvd by alllondII

4utenls which will give the federal
goverumont greater supervision and-

y control over and greater publicity I

an to tho management of those In ¬

terstate conrtucrco corporations I

which havo the power and opportunl ¬
c

a s tty to affect monopolies That IIs all
No pointing put of remedies no out ¬

lining of a plan for more effective
logllntlon slnrply a general state-
ment that promlicn nothing In par
tlcutar And Mr Tafts epccch of BC c

ceplnncti IB qvon weaker than thII

t platform Ho gives no evidence of
having dulled tho question or orII

rompjchoiidlng tho iniquities of n
nionopuy You look In vain In his
uotjflcutlun speech for any tlgn of

r c t+lidlsuntlon nt what tho trusts have
V been doing or for evidence of xeal InII

their iprosecution He has for yI
eral ears been the Intlinalo official I

dlcompanlnp of the president but hettlies caught none of tho pro which
president manifested In hla message
of liLt JlIIuarII

If In the riresciiCL of an aroused
people and sln the heat of a cam ¬

paign the republican party contents
itself with a colorless platform on

1111bo1111I

t If when Mr Tort It uroenlln to the
Roosevelt Republicans h ls dlwiu

F
soon of tbo subject lIs BO lifeless and
his manner to apologetic and apatliel
If what reason have we to expect
either vigor In the enforcement of t

the 4aw or earnestness In the search
for additional remedies I

t

J A Pfeffer Dies of Injuries-

Sustained
tk

by Being Thrown From

Buggy Near Lone Oak Saturday

As a result of Injurtaa sustained Mn

a rumiway J A WcfTer 04t yvura
old of Columbia III died this morn
lug at 730 oclock ntt HlvemiJo hoar
jiMnl Mr Ptettvt was thrown hoar
a buggy late Saturday afternoon at
Ijotij Oak Ilia hip was CTuhd and
ho was Injured Internally Isis wlfo
arrhed Sunday from his honn t

Mr Jfeffcr Wfl the father of 11
children all of whom reside at Co ¬

lumbia ill Several years ago he
was n prominent merchant or 51
Iouh but retired from active busi ¬

ness several years ago and reiunved

tt ihis city or Columbia
the prentat

b
for

where the
be

fer a man

Uarted to a

thrown
despite

ho to He
was church

Society Man Pilots Gobi Production

of > says
On doors of u cultu of om i r in utv Knickerbocker

nanteC Ili Waterburj = coinpan uiKared u days ago lit bright
hilltw pntBcil through in corridor noted now
atrical been added to time many housed In that building reallzeU
hat t < iv behind tho budnesa Unking sign Mr CbaaCos
Ingicon NSntcrbury of the WcstcbttiT colony n member of of the
oMiBfinmlkI In New toclotf Yt ruth Is tho firm Is In

coriwtMcd luw a cappnl KluckIIr =IOOOO other dlrectoia arc
Moors1 U M1 Kobbo J A Norman Mr Wutonbury been
quietly interested In too theatrical biitincwj fur about n Although
It wvu not generally known ho was uti rMjtied In joint raudevlllo
of Mn Maude Fulton Wlllhm lUwk llast neaoon he co
nucctMful with thorn he wne encouraged to branh out a bit
ThoVurpotc o< time ti promote pioduco matuige acls-
ftr niudevillf counwny tuutlmie to dlteta touiuof Mr

Mlfi Fulton week r rmpany w begin uhxtinobj of a
musical comedy act by Messwr InIrv S Cobb Snfford Wo tore As

IJlvvj n ontinctlon of hta snldiJic name Watorbury Is
known to ha friends In society A brotliT iis James Montgomery
VnMbury Jr called Monty by friend OIIKT brothors aro MOSKTSI

e Orwllle Jo Ittglimld IK > al other graduaies of
llarvnrd tr prtiKirlr to univrrJtyt ar known ¬

lar In Ui Wctlchnrtcr County colony

CENSURE BUT NOT

INDICTMENT FOR

CONVICT SYSTEM

Atlanta On USo2Th prison
tuiinlihwltn of JtwrBa wHI be severe
1ly t nmifd in the roK>rt of tho ape
cal tnvaUgntliiK commltteo of the
lusiinhire which hero engaged1

for the past weeks In probing Hie
prUcn to Uin of the stale

There will be iro Impeachment of
mcmbtri NetUter will tho com

mtstVn he nbollthcd A revere CUll ¬

sure for InnttenUon lack of
genets wt1clone the record

This was decided upon at tho hunt
rnertlnR of tho Investigating iomiult
ten report of liar finding
been made up unanlniuily sign¬

ed will be proHirrted with a true
MCTfpt of nil evidence to
MMtun of time legislature which
mats tomorrow

iximmliisX Is censured for al ¬

ltowing lr Hornby 175 eonvtets nt
tho minimum price In excess of Lila

contract when lessees wore
Clamoring for thorn at a higher price

Sheriff Ogilvie Race
Shcultf JAn W Ogilvic paid hula

niliiitsBlon to the county clerks race
today when he mailed1 a check for

to Demooratlc oonunlttw
The uandidatce been a Mlle slow
about handing over prleo to the

thaw UnlIt there Is a nub be
fore October 17 a be Ceft
outside tent

More Arrests
Chicago 25Mslar unvol

oiled tiio movements of principal
la the piotvcutlon of Ocorgo W ¬

gerald former assorting teller of
United States tubtrcaiurj charged1

with of I173000 which dis-
appeared eighteen mouths ago That
other nrnois were Imminent that
a gigantic not of circumstantial ovl
deuce was slows closing About iHte
krorad was stated by persons Interest-
ed In prccccutlon of tho former
tcllwr

THIRD FLOOD IN <

BISBEE SWEEPS

THROUGH STREETS

Kl PutQ Aug 25 A flood
Uils Sumner swept UUbce

leetlhtOawoarua 4n1Nirg

> Httfe wiih1i
fa nyar Joj Uurc Mrs
Pfefior aecompaUlwl Mr Mrs
Mark Coke left this afternoon
Columbia funeral and burr
ial wia held tomorrow Mr Pfef

was of wealth
Mr Pfeflcr coma to Paducah Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon from Creal Springs
and Oak on visit
to Mr and Thomas Challonor
Tho horse because frightened and he
was from the buggy Ilia in-

juries were serious ¬

Ices attention rolled rally
a member of the Oat
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WORKMEN BURIED
I

UNDER WALLS AND

MANY ARE KILLED

Ilocton Aug ii Tiilrtyflvo work
men rebuilding a four story brick

I store datnagod in IR Chelsea firecolItapeedI

null a down tad y hurt Ten bodies
sod sown 4nJ rrd were removed
rollcomen and fln nnn and hundred

iof ltlturm ate wwkitig desporutely in
IIlha hope of removing tho others
alive

Judge llcoll SKCH lIclIIPranlifort U AUK 25Arting
Oovurnor Cox IIPllOlnteltrJ01111 W
howls vf SprinKflfW as special judp

JlulttlcircuItsick to prOlkII
Inspecting Street Work

Clark stivii between Tenth and
Eleventh IrIts which has been
graded and graveled will be innnct
ed this afternoon by the board of pub
Ic works The sidewalks on Broad ¬

way and Jin> rton street betwePh1

Ninth arid K > venth streets alto wiNl

bo Insperriill by the board The work
of jmprot ri c the street has been ds

01litlamnnshvtllo iIII the bltullthlc company

Jerome Exonerated
Allwn N V Aug 25 Tweittj

three jliaiges wore filed against ViI
trict Attorney Jerome fntt last and
throe aiiiiulorwjl charger on Juno 1C

Latter rt of thq charges were with
tjtnwn whets Conimlbeloner hands
wimp was appointed to Investigate
thellIargel made his report Tho
conun > ioner sustains ale contention
of Jfromo In weiy charge stating
that lie llnds no neglect on use part
oT th dlnrlcl attorney or no ggood

real n for further diction

Straight Whisky Wins

X uclmiatl Aug 23rTVHsUjjb bo

sod ns whisky must Indeed bo whisky

under 6 lulhiff of alto United States
revenue departments as sustained
by adeclslon of Judge Thompson of
flue United States court who harrdnd
dowjil Iris opinion In tho Injunction
SUits brought by certain rectifiers to
prevent the enforcement of a recent
ruling of the ip> enuo department on
the subject fhlruZfojwas that
otralght whisky shoJI bo abc ed as

sucin a mixture of two or moro

tfralilit whltfccs to be marked as ajllslyiaUd
compound oed neutral spirits re ¬

duced to potable uproot and artificially
ooOored to bo branded Imitation
MtlWUr vrZf

r

MOST TEACHERS

ESCAPE TEST FOR-

OITYPOSITIONSi
I

Tlio
i

Mdjuritr Accepted HoardsrIProposition and Went
I

to jSchoul

oJ

Lack of Funds May Cause

Cltanlofltcheduie
< rrG

tt
snoru KIIIV iicvv INTACTy

Examination of cloy teachers takes
place Thursday There will be foww
examined thru tlmo than in ooh Su ¬

perintendent Carnage and the board
decided that Iiearhrll who rondo
good averages on previous exumlna
Uore and went ° to summer schools
this year Should be oxi ufed from the
examination Fully threefourths of
the teachers went awa and few be ¬

sides new teacherywI tako the ex-

amInation
¬

1

It Is nanunod that tthose who pass
od the oxamteotlous Jp tore and have
been In the school room are hblo to
pars whl a taking u professional
couree under compeirnt instructors
plating thennolvce in he attftudo of
iIxipHs for a few WCCICH and coming
in Intact with other people in the
sonic line of work and bent pn the
sane purpose will lxtnOL tbo te < ich
era apd Improvo the unnJard of the
Puducah schools Professor Carna
gy Is greatly jileaKtl with llio out-
look

¬

from this point tf view
IliKiiiclnl Tumble

lie trouble prlmrpalty ao con
tMttitl with the fliiiinctel tltuatlon
tonfrondng tho sslioulx Ukellhuod
of his flue months plans being In ¬

terrupted by the closing ofechools
for lack of money U> keep them go
lug causes him worn but ho Is hcl >

lors in the matter if It Is decided
that a bamlituno Is 1ICgaU vb sItua
thou will bo donned liy TDting the
braids but othorwlto tho ichpote arc
tu a fl rietiB proilHiment and pupils
are likely to lo r time wlifaii never
can be made uji this Hide rof he
grave

Tlieru top gaeceral fMllnff that
school liotMrfls heretofore have made
a mistake In confusing funds S taco

Iho law mentions a ten cent levy for
building purposelt Is assumed by
thoio most familiar with thus law
that the icsature Intended the 33
cent levy to vrovido for salaries of I

leathers and nothing else TIle main
culture of the schools would bo thus

aesured and when the need of a new
building should be felt that could be
taken care of WHIP other way

The old board purchased new build
u

Half Stock in Building Sub

scribed and Cheap

on Kasy rayinqnts Will be
Disposed of

Slops were taken last night by time

Knights of Pythias for tho purchato
of n home for the lodge and time ar ¬

rangements for the finances wore dis ¬

cussed It Is the Intention of the
lodge to purchase a neat liomo with ¬

in n thort walking distance of the
busStiess district but oft Broadway
The plans for the homo call for a

building that will cost In the neigh ¬

borhood of 5000

WIUTHKK

if F JIL-
I

iI

I

I fair whir moderate emit
I icrutiui Ioutght put AVedncMlay
Illgbest tetnpcriiture rcwtcntxy flO

rt todiTI cC i

jryfl W IKern is Notified Ir CXXXCXXaXXX7CS7tCXXXXXXXt7

CrOIHATPUICH

y
VfIlniV prlccM IIM wlicdulnl liroiiih lid< 15

Incorporation of the Clilcngo
f Sleek Yards Tnurslfycongaum n 2thoujl 5j

y
5 MiKk nulls It lbought 115 acres j<

f fur millie licusi nut n packing >
IIOIIM II W 1tot kwrll mi In g

f coiHrntor ways be will cut un-
derJt the ViilonH prices fur raUloii

> nilseiH liutcliiiV and COIIMIIII >
nV benefit X

rsnssssnssssnssss I

los and spent money out of the 35
cent levy to pay Interest and such
part of the debt 03 the money would
cover The consequence was a
floating debt and a depleted trnasury

Hereafter it la suggested thus 30
cent levy should bo held sacred to
Iprovide for tho maintenance of Uic
schools allowing floating debts prev ¬

iously contracted to bo taken caro of
In sonic other way

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Will BENEFIT BY

THE DOG TAX LAW

Owners of dogs will contribute u
generous little mite to tiro McCrackcn
county school fund this year while
tho superintendent hopes with n
loser asfcsBment of dogs hereafter
the fund from this source will bo a
nlorb substantial amount

According to lie uwcatancnt fur
nUhcd the tilicrlff by the county as
cccFor there are COO dogs limed for
taxation this year No doss at all
wore ustfaKtl tot 19 07 Tttt castes
were pending below tho court of ni>

pears and whoa ft was decided that
the law was constitutional Slier I I
Ogllrio irocclvcd tatfcc from tho au ¬

ditor to proceed with the collection
of the tax

Tlio law which was pawed at the
I JOG session of the legislature pro
vll < e that dogs shalllbc assessed 1

each and the money used to pay tin
owners of lieep their full value whoa
klllpd by dogs Alt money that Is eel ¬

lected more than nccosuar to pay for
sheep to killed hall bo placed In the
county school fund and apportioned
equally among all the common school
districts auk mO °f bet used to Increase
the teachers salaries

There are but few sheep raised In
McCrackxjn county nnd although the
law has been In operation two years
not a single claim has been made un
dor the law

PYTHIANS OF PADUCAH WILL PURCHASE

HOME FOE LODGE NEAR BUSINESS CENTER

Shares

Generally

A committee with Al Young as
chairman was apiwrntcd last night at
the meeting and It will haw charge
of the arrangements The stock has
been divided Into ihares at Ui each
so that every member mays hnvo n

share in the home The vtock will bo
void on payment plans of 50 cents a-

month Half tho stock was sub-

scribed
¬

last rrfght and It Is thought
that there will bo little difficulty tu
raising tho entire sum

The Ikeducah laltjo Knights of
Pythias Ko 2G was established 26
years ego and hint a membonihlp of
200 While the lodge has been quiet
It bas n loyal membership TIm nom
bora hove dtocuKfcd the advlslbfllty
of purchasing n homo for several
rears but the talk had quitted down
until It was renewed two weeks aGo
Tho members at ORcc begun to con¬

sider tho proposition rand It ta be
need that the lodgo will have a peal
home In a short time as the commit ¬

tee will recommend that a homo bd
purchased as won us enough money

has been taken In to make tho first
iwyment and ic uro that time ronralu
lag payments will bo mot

Inlicrlliiiuc Tax Oiiwlltullonul
I11IXnIRlu tKyr Aug 2uClrcult

Judge AViate Parker ltei3In tho cam
of Joan Allen executorsI vs John
McKJiwy tjierlt that the IInhwltanco
tux taw Is lonstltuHoDa Suit was
roii0bt to cnJoiSn the col cctroji of
isucli a tax Tto potltlon null nmood
ixl petltlqn uttacklng tho couftHii
tloraliry of tho act and demurror
therEto aril tu lancd An estate of

70000 Is Involved

Tobacco Trust Moves
IjouUviUc Ky Auj 2GSpel-

a Official auncuncmnont IIs m do
that the American Tobacco coutpawy
wljl not Jcive Kentucky but wall only
remove his country leaf bfdquirtew
Qroia L uHtUi to Cincinnati

f

INDIANA FAIR GROUNDS IS
SCENE CEREMONYOF ==

Ir
WITHOUT OSTENTATION

Theodore E Bell of California Tells
Mr Kern He is Democracys Choices

For Vice °President

CANDIDATE ACCEPTS NOMINATION IN SPEECH THAT

IS BRIEF AND ACCORDS WITH BRYANS VIEWS

Ii
National Chairman Mack Opens Proceedings Kentucky

Colonels Attend in a Body
11 111

ioII qIi
Indianapolis Ind Aug 2iThe Kern notification took p1lCQ at the

lair gTOuhd bef9ro a largo crowd JJnyan wits the real attraction lie do
lUwcd the principal address and wilt the rioinlnaiit figure In the events
At Ktrnn request tho city was not decorated Theodore Boll chairman of +

the notification committee delivered tho jjpeeeli Kern replied Then
Bryan followed Chairman Maelc Tom Taggart nndi Thomas Marital
the candidate for governor also eiwke

Bolls si ccch charged the Republican party with being false to the
truct that It vto1 ten tIle nmt eolonr n commandments of tbo political
decakignc He eurd the time will co too whoa tho tust must surrender to E

corporate misrule or redeem the cou ntry Ho said Taft Is trying to teach
pro whtc house through a mirror maze Shermans congressional career
la only dtetjngulchcd by hfa absolute subserviency to the oligarchy Which
controCfe tho house of representatives

Time famous IxiuIvIlTe oganlzatlo n the KcnUicky Colonels In typi ¬

cal foot hats and long coats partlclpu ted In the ceremonies today and the
Colonels indo the biggest hit of any feature or time occasion

x

LONE BANDIT IS-

SURROUNDED BY

CAVALRY TROOPS

Cheyenne Aug 2GIt Is reported
that limo cavalry has hummed In tho
lotto bandit who held UD a traveling
coach at Yellowstone park and role
toerd 125 passengers lie Is eurruond1
ed In the hills It may requlte hours
to run him down Three troops start¬

ed ten minutes after thchlghwaycnari
ned Tho slugloJianded band lri held
up the coaches In succession null Jobjc
money drafts aOlt jewelry Hose ¬

cured 2000 carfi and IIOOOO1 In
IrafLH and thousand lit Jowoiry

Louis Banker DeadISt
St Louis Aug 25J O Van

Olarcom president of the National
Bank of Commerce Is dead Ho was

IIIIK thrco years Iknrt disease caused
bbl death ut0d Forge N Y whom
hu was sutivmorlng Word was re
coved title morning

Tailors Strike
New York Aug 25Six thousand

taJord are strIking for increased
wages It1It expected that four
thousand moro will JoIrfVlthln a
wreak Tailors demand nix Increase
of nearly 00 per cant the wages they
recdlvcd before the panic

M
Yeggmen Blow Safe

Waukcgan 111 Aug 25prorcs
tlbunl egg mc n blow the eafo in time

postolUco a half block from the police
station and escaped with all the con-

tents
¬

The haul Is estimated nt 2

11111lattalllJljdrawer
ory

Exile Sues Society
Dayton JKy UHiSPlII1
W 3 llcndertoiit ralllnerhoor

Bracken county but now of Cincin ¬

nati has sited 1C member of the
Bracken Tobacco society for 15000i
alleglngthat they forced him to can¬

cel n contract U > i>urobazo 7000
pounds of tobacco and made him

>

move from time trite
a
Tafton Missions

Ijlol Spring Vo Avg 2TIIt
deBvcrett his speech In a phonograph
of foreign mlsslona Wo are not the
wholo worM and others era ontltlcd
to our uld t9l Jh9 burden cf tho
speechl Ho says he didnt lpeiilUo tho
Importance cf foreign unfcstonB until
be visited the orient The truth IU
the nation mutt wake up Ho Is con

I nrortula

lerns Speech t
IIr in his of1 speeds accept ¬

ance said
Gentlemen of ho Notification Com

mlttee
For the klndlaotl courteous Ji

manner 4n which you havo notlAed
rue of my nomination and for thedoquest words of your chairman 1

lhaiik you I did not seek tho nand ¬

nation but appreciate most highly the
great lionor conferred upon me I
shall try to wear time honor worthilyduoIstandardbearer If elected I shall
fry Jo serve tho people of the repub ¬

Ill by tho conscientious discharge of
the duties of the office

II am persuaded that It was time

chief purpose of the convention in
choosing a southern Indlanan as Its
vicepresidential nominee to show Its
aprjrcclatjon of tho great Democratic u
party of this splendid commonwealth

Continued on rage Two

KAKTII SHOCKS IX VIRGINIA

Believed t to Ilnvo Itren Result of SUP
In Jranllc Ioniuillun

KhUinond Va Aug 252hero-
were several severe nrlb tremors
felt In Powhatan AmcOla and Chester
field conhue lust ntgiit and this 3

morning No ono was hurt and ova
property damaged It Ja probajlo
that the trouble was duo 10n ship r

In the rotten Granite formaUou Such
local disturbances are froquunt In
the limestone formation

Atloniey 154ulxbco-
George Smith Smith a Grwlf wan

arrested bl Oonstabtp tShaton Utte
morning on a warrant secured by Att ¬

torney M1 E Gilbert who alleges that
Smith Is about to move hits property
out of the state SralUv gavo bond
aru the trial will bo before Magis ¬

trate Emory tomorrow Gilbert claims
an attorneys f-eerri e

CJmrletl Sands Hurled
The lode of Charles Sails wee

tukrn to HopkUrsvllle this morning
and was burled In tho Hopkhuvlllo
cemetery this afternoon TUofunoral
was preached last night bytho ROY
MII Dodd pastor of tho Firpt Bah
tilt clutch nt the resldenco Tho
paKbearera that accompanIed the
liody were W AlJ SmKhV Herbert
Householder U W Copksoy J 11
fJookrlll Wi S 0IJrJon and John a
Smith

i
1 Adams is Vigorous

4 lcson Ky Aug 2 5 5poclalr
Judio Adams fumed rJ adIO You 1S t

Belch nedwlno and Copo attorneys
for Beach Hargls for contempt of1 j
Court for Insisting one Wa vacating
and bo declined to vacate

ChicagoMark t
elltr IIIghto Chi

Wheat 91 33a 191
c

Corn 71V 76i 77
Onto 4H lglt i t
Prov isG HS7H 14J5
Lrdv 91341 < 17 k>ltIialbs Uc


